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, ", " ,'KABuL:- Jury' 26,-The MiniS- ,- " ,
< try:' ot Education-, y.esterday pie- ':',. ~~ -. -
. . '-par~ a. Tiew 'Jlro~amril~ '- w~c'il ' -', ': ,:_.-
'_, " the '-provincial,diiec10rs of-~du.ca- " .,' .
_ ' tion' will'.follow for three. daYs bE-- " ,', .. ;:~, lore-:g:n~ra,l; discuSSio!?~, beg~..-_ ',"' -,'
.' ',~' _ Under {be' ne~'~-'aIT~gement:- .. -",
" __ the p,oyincial ditectbrs Eave )een ,-'. ~,' '~ . ~":"
__ ;' _diVIded fuf& groUps'- -They wiJ1, '_~ - .' " '
:' - -meet, 'officials in ,',' iWIere~f_de-' ' ,
.>'llar.trilerits 'of the-.Mfulstr-y" tli-seek,: -' <
, ' infoonatiQD and.. answer quest:-ons' .,'
";~~':"aboqt 'Such matterS as s<IDooi 'brid.."'-= -.:"
:gets> bUildings ,aIj1l othe~~ <idininis:'" -' -"',, ",-
~ " trimve': and- cUrricular' subjects, ,--.: ,: ,
_,':~~~~: ~~~~>;:i~'~ ~ ~~.~~e· d~-, .. ' ,: -, " .
". '. partIpent _chiefs.'·in:. the· "Ministry "-, .,-
;; , yesterday:" --They' ar.e, reported': tjl' , ' .-',
'.-- have QiScuSsed; mainIy~ -such Oiffi- .: ".-.," -- "
~"_ cwties as shortage' of 'teiuiliers,- - '
i,', ,lack~orstiitable, sclIbOl buildihgs. .
" ' the -lncreilsiiig puollc -delIlaDd f6r. ". " -- - ,-
, ,_ -'. -sclioo15<ana the -need.eto 'esfablish.:' .-<, , '~;
, . - - -" ' '_ < ~' ;.<" --. .~-, :~"~,, -aI)d' expand labor~ry<.faciliti~. '. ;.' - , ' - -,'
. . " ",,'. :,_, ~ '.. ,'c , .. ,,' ',' '. . - _.;':' '.. -- .:'" - ... ' ,', ~A -nUmber: of,prl>~'were sub: .- '-', , '"
,Dr. Mohan'!!"~d Ail¥; _~nisler.of.Edneatio~',~~~: a, g-athel'ilig:~.p~vjDer~:and" __,' . 'mJtted. 'They Will '~': diSc~d: ~_:,- :' -.:
Education MiniStry, officials,-, .'Saturday..- ~e provmcial"drrea .tors_ of' ednc~ti0Jl7a~ in', the. " dUrmg the.' final de1lat.es-, ~",'"" , "
capital' for their annuaI.meetin&",: _, . , : ._,.j[' - ".-.,., ,"'.10 '- : ';" - '--.,'.•,': ,,':-, " -' "-'", .~ - ,,<.' ;
" ,_. '. ' ':._~: ':: _. :: ..... .: ~ - ~ '":::. • _ "':: : -' : r
, "
--... .
...
"
f
'tHE WEATHER
KABUL, July 26.-Four per-"
sons rep<>rted to have died and
another five were injured when
two lorries collided on Saturday
-night i'n Kalal. The accident OC,
curred when two buses, one corn-
ing from Kandahar and the other
.from Ghami, collided near Khar-
joy.
The bodies were delivered to
the next of kin and the injured
are recovering in the civil hospital
,at Kalat, Zabul province. One
of the drivers is being questioned
b-y the; police, but the oth1!r one I
fled. .
According to another raport
from Gardez in Pakthia province,
nine persons wete injured, . one
seriously, when a jeep left the I
road and fell 50 metres' down I
its side at Satakandu Pass on Sa· I
turday. According to the house'
'surgeon in the Civil Flospital at
Gardez, eight of the injured had
received minor scratches and were
bruised on th,e head and back. The \'
drivel' had a skull fracture' and
, was in'. a coma.
.... '
Four bie I"
: Kalat Accident
~VOL. IV, N~ 102
yeSterday'lS -.Temperature
Max... + Mod: Mbilmum 14 C'
Sun sets today at 6:57 ,p,m:-
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:01 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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JULy 25, '1965
, hi 'Sun
f.G 205 '•. IR' '43·3
0930- .' J 130
1405 1500
, ..
·FrI Sun
0620
0710
1035
1210
, <,
'.
,·~.OJjdll
". .".
..
thurs
JR, 433'
1130'
1500
Wed.'
"
BEHZAD CINEMA: '
Ai 2. 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki translation.
PARK CINEMA: '
.At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 p,m-. English
,fiI:n A 'STITCH IN TIME. with
Dari translation.
KABUL CINEMA:
'. At 2. 5, 'I p.m'. ,Russian film wi~h
Tajiki translation." . ¥
. .
ZAI!'/EB. CINEMA::
, At,2, 5, 7 p.m. American: film
WHITE SHADOWS. .
, , .
.. ~
, A1'~ THE. 'CINEMA
"
Tue ,:'
FG 203.
0930
1405
"
.Tue., ,
'.
dep.
orr.
dep'
orr
orr
orr,
"
...
KABUL-DRAT
mGHWAY
KABUL; July 25.-1n Satur.day'~
Kabill Times it WaS reported tnat
the International Monetary Fund
has agreed to bear' the dollar cost
of the, Kabul-Flerat highway via
Hazarajat. The project actually
IS to be financed by UN Special
Fund -and the go~r.nment of Af-
- ghamstan. ' , '
,
Thp UN Special Fund has .a~·
reed to contribute $742,500 and-
the Afghan government \\'ill
contnbute the: equivalent of
$234,546 m afghanis.
The total cost Qf the pmjcct
\vill be $977,046.
For 'further tnf~rm.a1fo<n ·co'ntcjct· -your T~avel
Age:nt or LUFTHANSA :' ,Sh~hr:e-Noupel: .12501
.' .
From Frankfurt immedio.te connec,tions to most-
imp<;Htant cities in GermanY4' Eurd~e "and 'U S. A.
J ~ • - ..' •
c
Summer Schedule
Convenient connections' from -Kabul
•KABUL :-
r
,T-EHRAN'
,Effective May
. ·KABUL TIMES
"
.' ,
'..
'.
..
"
,
, '
The mechap fcs salo most of
the reiJau' work IS caused by bl-
lure of equipment operators to
_p,roper]y lubricate.. Whereas this
Sllould be dOlle cally in .some c,,-
ses, no 'Io,nger..thall \\~eekly 10 most
others, ,tt rs not done often'er th,m
monthly' as '! general t'ule. Freq-
u~nt. often, .. irreparalrle-. break-
-downs Tesult
- ~ . . - -
, -' - . I
Operators 'are not always - to I
bJa.Il}e.. While re,QUJred' to care j
for therr machl!1~s themselves~
they'do noL have grease, oil or
appl,cahon devices. :
" Warehous<e managers ' consider
It a 'm{lrk of status to maintain
full stocks of merchandise. So
they resist gi'(i!lg any' of it up, .
Therefore, reparr -shops nave a
hard- ti!J1e obtaining ~Is and
partse-oils. greases .and accessones - .
I ese~tiaL to' their work of keeping I',eqUIpment m Tunnin" order••• _ • 0' • I
' ..
PAGE' A.
fF.YOL!c WAIJT DI/?Efr Fl,IGHT; TO BE IN'EUROPE
THE SRHE DRY TRY 11~71 ..
IF YIl.U ,wRNr COHFDRT 'SPEED' RHO
RELJRBIUTy TRY .l!g74
lNTERN:\-TIONALCLUB ' 1F''':l!U.WRNT TO GET iHE-";''O'~T'~o_application'formnlibp.r-.. ',_ . - ,- .-- - ..~' -.> CONVENIFNr
shIp Wi," be'~nsider'ed 'after -- - CONNECTIONS,FROM IITHENS~ JlNlT p.'RR~u'r r~Sun~y', JUly Zath. After tha1 . TN. .' - ,- -" u ~ IV:~;'::~IY~=;~ ;':::gO~m~... ~ ~~R:TOR-,C/'TIES -/N~EUROPE~ RfRltlf 'liND I~-.
waiting list. ·After, tbi:;- ..da{e -[" ..11. S. R TRY ONCE ", C~'}I - \, "':"
the rule that no non-member ' ' . ',' '" " -,. -- ,
may-be in~roduCea as' i guest . ". , . ~ , ....., .. ,IAKRD1"tJI.1S ~'. •
more. than twIce will be strict- " . . ,"-HENS-; .' ... -.
ly enforced., '_ _ I '. ' . ezeclioslovak ,AirliDes .1Ught OK 527 de ~ Ka . .' ~ ,... .-: - . ~ '.' . : :, .'
-Advt, 'mg- contact CS~...;....gDINZAR'Bo~ Teleph:e 21022buloRevery Monday at 08:30 f~lr Al'HENS and PRAGrn,. 'F' , b"
_ '. ' _ _' your agent. . ' -' _..,~ or ook· " .,
Ariana :Stanip
TomotrQ~: th'e MhilitJ')' , -of
Communications will iSsue a'
series' - of commemorative
stamps 'on tiie 10th'-anniver-
sary of -Arlana:Airllnes. There".
will be tbree stiunpS' with 'a
valu.e of 1.25, 5, and 10,'
-First day issues win be
a\'ailabk at the Kabul Main
Post office.. , ,~ , -
K;ABIJL, July 25.-:Work on the
first part of the 'Kabul-Puliaiam
road was beg~ at Shah-Shahid
on_ the' outskirts" of Kabul yester-
day afternoon.. '
This .portiqn ot- the rOM, which I '
Wll1 lirik Shah-Shahid and "Char- I .
asyab, is 10 kilometres'long' -,and't
10 metres wide, It \\;UI 'be aSphal- -
ted and completed at a cost of
of Ai,: 35 million-wIthin the next .f~ur . months., Sayyed Kassim-i
~iShtiya, M;inistel? of' Ifinan;ce,
ma~gurated the ·road-making. ope·
rations. '. . ' ,
• •• &- p ~-
-
New' Chjnese A~ba~ador·
A
~. ., ,
rrlves In'Kabul '
,KABUL, July 25,~hen'. Feng.
, the. new -A:mbassador Qf. the Peer
pie s 'RepublJc of .China, arnved
10 ,KaDtiI by air' yesterday morn-
10g He was received at the alr-
par! ~y 'Attaullah Nasser Z;a
chIef of the Department of Prot;
col zn the Foreign' Mihislry -,-
The -4!l'.l:ear-01rl dIplomat' has
served preyiously as departmPTft
chtef 10 the proymclal peonle's
-government: near the,ClLy of Nan'
nmg and vice-directoi-' of the de-
par~ment of W<?S,t ASIa and Nor:Ji
Afnca of the C~ineseMlnistrv ,of
For;,elgh ~ans. ' '
K.osr~in .~tre~s~s_~~ge Of':·': H0!11e:New.s In Brief I'
·SOYlet :Sub$ .Ccirr'Yi~_g_ Rockets' Ce~~lU~~c~~~'~~d~~ G~~.~
, .'. . ~O~COW; ,';July' 25, .(Reuter). ......: tons of cement dunng' the first
SOVIE! Pre~ler .Alexel Kos~~.asse~d Saturday that the .four months of thiS year.
. ..entlre terntory (If,an-y , llOteptial'foe is within'range of The factory has a maximum an-
SOViet rocket-carrying submarineS. ",' jJual l!apacity of 120,000 tons and'
The' -Soviet "llews agency oTass ment ana' p.arty regarded the ~~~~I~u~~; fh~d~~foJ.~IY 40.000
• ,saId ·he m~dc the remark on the strength"Eming of their defences as According to Abdul Hadl Qan
ev:; of ~ovlet Navy·Day., , .' i a prime duty., . Rahim. chief of the Ghoury Pow!'r
Th~ rmpenahst states, , KQsy,gm I' Kosygin saId: "One of the and 'Cement Plant, 42,493,15 tons.
said. ~ave adopte.d·m their for- Istrongest \veapons is OUl.' rocket of the.Ol.\tput lias been ~upplted to
elg~, pohcy . ,a course of creatmg carrying subil?annes, vanous state-run' projects, othpr
,ne"" ~ashpoll'.ts of dangerous 1:on- _ "The . entire· tern tory of "rw 1 agencies and ,-customers at the
fh~ts d I" d tn S : t' ,pptential Joe of· our country is I rail' of Af 1.306 per ton
e ec al e e oyle govern- \\'ithiI! range of this formid:lhle
weapon"df S,ovlet submariners." KABUL, July 25.--:Major~ne-
'University' Gets~" ' The Premier ,said. the situation ral Abdul.Kanm Seraj, former I
_, ' .' ~ . in the- Ba!tic correSponds to Soviet Governor ot Kunduz pz:oviT!ce,
'B 'ld
4
' -T'U interests but,that tbe sea "also has been appointed as 'the new
UI lng's _' 0, se .,had shor<:s whith:' are far from Pres,d:nt of the .Afghan Olymptc
. - _, 'frjendly-fo,1l5 w~ere NATO ,,,;!j, Federall,on. l'
--As Ctub At ',Korgh-a;: t<ir¥. bases al:e located." .- . .
. , . . " , ,AABUL. JulY,25.:;-Dr Abdul I
KAB1JL. Julv 25.-In ,11' aecree~ ~ U::'SR Deferi~e' Minister .Marshal Kaye~m RasouJ. the Afghan Am- 1
!ssu'ed by Prim'e'Minlster Dr: Mo-,,-Malinoysky ,Issued. a!', order of bassador m I~aly. presented hIS i
hammad Yousuf. the moderD'~utl' ,tbe}iay " on tile ?ovlet Nav~' Day letter of cred~ce {o Josef, Saragat.·j
dmgs and-reslaurants near Spozh- ~ayu).g. O~r.pco.ole have a vi.tal Pre~~~en,~ of 'Italy, at a cereqlOny I
mal Cafe on the Kargha Dam mterest, m nreserving and ., >:7C3Y
have bePri gIven to Kabul Univer- streng~henin-g peac,e o~ earth" ':---,-'--'-_....:...._~
sit,' for use a a recreation and' accordmg to Tass.
sp~rts ciub. "
. However: world -reaction above.
The MinIstry of Education' ,
reported that the 'Cluh will a.ll the lJriited States irnpenaLLsts.
be operated- '.by . the stu- res~lts'm pomts of tenSIon. Arne, i-
dents themselves 'as ,vas the :(,:l~L' can' arm'ea' forces are conrinumg--inteI:vention 'm South Vienam J
In -other parts of the. world '100 ' ., ' . :
also, that .the: American : Peace subJeetmg the terr/lory oj t/l£ ,I .
Corps, volunteers.. who are ex-' 'DemocratIc Rep'ubhc of VIetnam!',
penenced m' such activitIes, ,wi1! "to barbarot,ls, ,bomblhg~, ~nd do not Icoo~rate_",iih . apd help' 'Afghan stop p~ovocatlons . aga:nst other
students to run fhe clu-1;> and its countn"s _conducting a natlC::mal
,Ia-cilities' hberatwn strug,gle
. It IS hoped that the new cluD '
will arrange concerts,' spor~ingo f· .'. ~- 'e~ents. S\\'lmmmg ,contests-' and ·l:hreshers ·Used
o,her means 01· Ie-st· and recr"d- - ' -
tlon Contd., from Page 3
Dr, Mohammad An"s, M,inrs· old, and maintains that which IS
~er of EducatlOn. ~ald that reguler being currently uied.
ous servIces \nll.transport _ stu- 'The shop contams a lubrication
dents to and from, the. club at' section, work ·area. 'parts' depart-
low fart~s, '. , _nienl and toolr60m. There is no-
The double-storey b\lllding _has :ele,ctricLty except ·.I·hat IS produced
been con~tructed by the ~ghaiJ by a small-gasolll1e engme ~e!le. I
Construct:on Co, at 'a, ~otal cost of. rataI', , ThIs operates a bait,,~·y
AI. 3,69~,585, It IS- Situated on char"er drill and "nnder
the nm 'of the dam and 'ov~r: .0 .. 0'_
.looks the lake.
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Kcs:, ,."11945
i
S \ ..ervlces
TUESDAY<
. ,
Pha;rmaeies
Air
-." .- -;.; - '.--
PAGE 3, ". ,win. TIMES.-- -- '. - 'c-' ~." :. '• .-- .' ','''. .- - ~ ". " '. . " JVL.~:'l 26-~'196.5.'-- '
''''~~=;::'''~~~;'''':'..;;...~..:i...;~~~~_";,',:,,:,,,::.:::....:-::-- .::-~~:....;...~.-;.-=:,'7;-::"'" ··+......:,.-.,.2'-'---:--:-·...:......,;,...,-~--...,.~ ." '~
. 'PrOflramme . .. ,. , , ..'
Asri
~~reign S~r:Vic~,,
.-, .) .'~. .Western"Music
' ,
, .
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST. 47775
on 62 m band.
German Programme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225
on 19 m band.
Urdu Progranune:
6:00"6:30 p.m. AST
on 6Z m band
Arabic Proll'lUlime:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
op 25 m ban-d
Nawi-Humayoun
Bakhtar Newa Aient:y
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Ariana Bookinll
~hakiri
Shourie Freres
Pasbtoonistan,
. .Foreign language plOgrammes
include local and International
news, commentary, talks on Af·
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes·
'tern music. . .
, Enrllsh Programme~
'. 6:3a-7:00 AST 4 775
m band '
2enat-
. ';The CeriSris=~ttee or KabUl city':is'~ '!luriu~<i~~:-',~i;~i~: ~t-th~:ii~~ri'~~W~If~','~oc~e~o y~~,: :.):..•.~·o; -:' " " :'"
• m K~ E~~tt Not~ Ch~~ge;...~;~ ~ir,ce~- _ -Orien#iil~::
Kcs on 62 T'echnical Assista'~ce Beg·9n~l'~,:.Y.arsAgo ,,''- .,t!..~rN,.t,,'o~·_~.~~f~,'~,':·,~ ~... ,:.
BY OUR STAFF REPOR~R .: '" ." ,'-', .,.',' ~."., ftUUlK. .
"Afghanistan has. grov,'Il trom ' -' .' , l ' nave-- mcteased -from-'2'f ID_ 1952. _ __, , . ',_ ,
J a heallhy, eager youngster' !o a ~ts and '~.rlts in Australia.,'· :.' to III in,l~.. = ' ~u-i.., -c.jui.C. ,:,j:~Q'U;tnl:!' "'.
Kcs VljZorous aaolescent facini life Whe!n gN expertS _firs.!'cam!c!-to , :ffiu'f~ th 'UN hi; be~ well- ',o~'J.D.gs· m~ wo~.:'ci-"t<"G-It.~t::", ·to .
WIth courage and boldness:'. como, Afghanistan in 1950 they were '" .' e . '- w" At. ru.gLliW...slall. :>ume are- tr>-u:Ig, tOo.-
ments Eric Hill, one of the ~t< co'pcerne,d ~rimarilY:'.witl!:sur:vey: rt:~;s"tt~~T~:U~~cl ~~ ,conquer; a1!-: u:o:'i,moe,ct".rno~,ta:.n:. '.
Kcs -UI~ experts to come .here, ill' des- ing: what t~e pro~Iemi:._were: UN g 1" th' seJ.vei"'.I~'\~ pl:aA Ul,U1e,=.u, A.usn:~,~""
cribmg the changes, that have oe-'· Representative here now ~IXten' who .he p t ~ill d ~ 'has' a oCt!mprencIlSlve ~<lUay 01.~ .:
curred between Ills ' 'first assign- HepPJ!ng says., ' Since t!ien bet~ .. tan,. ill,SPI e 0 r 'ed' ,~an-. and' mais.·utiJers' ,iLre .o~ on In~
ment in Kabul .from 1952 to 1955 wee.n 17 and·.18 I?illion " dollar,> .- ~ur'~~~ir~'~' ~ '="ects;" :~e-: i?IIge.st '~np lLl'?Uu~ _ttl" WOp.1Cl
and hIS return m 1964. have .be~I!'.~pent througb.12 l!N' ~eJU ints out>The. UN ,SpeCilil .uy .bicy~e, car. c~~ OX; ~or~.~.
liARUL IN J:952 . ag~Cles li~_ . " _' . po __.' ,., ana-' '~eiL1a ~a.ta 1".Qal),CLeglle:W~'_.
The United NatIOns ,Tecluil~ .W~O w~s ,theJ~rs~ ageI,l~y, io lie-, ._ Fund o!fers h~ ~~~~~~ for ~OWlQ me, \-..rona. ~ "Yl.L1 ~~. :'-:.: .
Assistance proirarpme was set up. gm work.. ItS ,,!'run¥y .co?cen~a-c ~;r:)l:U ,. C tll oro 'ect.ecf6r-' .1O!m ~aDu; 'u~.ces a~ we- .h'lIO~in Afghanistan 15',years ago ~ , tiOI1. has, b~n lB, maIarla ..~adiea- _ "e ea .. ,ers 0 ege -. ,J J.~anua:ry a,t: tue . "'"SLl.an,.il'oUnos:.
WESTERN MUSIC month When the 'early UN ex- tj1)n, tra-JRmg. nurse, and' Improv- 'lDSt~ceh: 'TAfheh·UN ahPP~~CIatesd ,the
t
. l·ue"oay. un-olign' n'IQay~ tnlS '-,i '. K bull fo others arid 'children . e1!{)rt t e g ans ave rna e· o· . , '. . _Daily from, ,:05-1:30 p.m. on' perts came the f~ce of .a ,00 - IDg care. r m " ,~, __ , ~"'fulfil th --.obligattons",' Hilfsays .Wt:Cli.. nel--.pe.t·J.OL'manC!'S;;\..~ ot:- __ ".:'
short wave 41 m band ed very different, Hill r~a1IS. FAo..h~s been .activ~ 1D 1ITlga~lOn, d h 'd;n.- 'th lea'ders of the ~It:l'spe.l'sedWltu"tuc sqow..mg _Q,E' '.
-- Daily except Fridays 1040 to '"The gadis are ahriost gone now. and.amm,al hllSbandI:y:'~O,~- an /!1'hU'~~ e.--
sbo
- ;such'J<in :tUn~hcan mOVIe llve,ftmes'.a'
10:55, p.m. Western dance music Most animals and ·Koochis go p~rt? have ma~e labour. m~r~e! coun·iry t wn~.· ~ve ran'::.. "The- I.nay.. --. ',~."'.<. '':;'. , '.
on medium wave, only. around rather than tlfrough ~e s~udies. I~~~.. set· ~1' ~ tFamm~. ~~::~'Jowt~~'prosperity of' i~ :>mce .z~a staJ:~ea" ~y.elJ:irg ill
city, Modern hotels and b~s schooL~orl CIvil. aVla Ion ~oun. . he' count 'i assured!.' .' " . J.:;;> , SIte ,PaS .a~cea·m :l:? ,col;I?': "-:'."
havebeenbuilt,sincetheopemng .school.persoiJnel,The~~?sals~:,t , , ry:s .:, '.''':: ' trlc~cuvcr~'mo~OfUceanll,anC1,,'-," _,
of the cement works, The streets co-ordmated the mappmg -of ,Af,' ,', . . ...• " . ," tlle J.'ar UlSI. L:lJ.o::uIIg ue.:eo -nom.' ,_, _, _
and highw,ays are paved . and ghanistan. ,::R~a1...,~ deve.l°Prnent;. Londo~M~g .On ". ::>mgapore': SIl" 'ww. go-. next .~Oi,- " ~ :.:-', '.
there has been a great increase in meteo!,o~&:,c.al.servIc~•., and. ~?- . South Arabia·SChediJJed. BeJ.!;ut' alter .traveum.g-~!II~',~ . '.' " _
traffic. Today people travel much. clear phYSI,CS are, other, areas,. I~ -- .' .: .' ' .• _ ,._' .' aI!.d 'l-'akistan.. ,__ ' '. :", " . __ . ,
more exchange knowledge 'and· which: UN expo;rts havf!! W{)r~~ 'Al?E~,. July ,2?; ,JReu~el').-A "'actuallY sne did'- not' come: to-:",", :, ... '
• ." " -: . ',' :" working par~y wrU meet m Lon- , , . _' ' . ',' ,
seek better thi.ngS, - '" .' UNESCO ,haS been, partrCljJai'JY. {j n next' week fo prepare,>for' a--- ,~ab,ul:-t~ a~ce at ~-,~ut..Jomeet " . __ ,,' .
"Trade has mcreased, too. Hill . .' h tr" -'Hill' 0, . . " '. - h . Harold ::>tep.lJens tile leaaerc of tile. "
. t "M .' cis' are availaole ~volved I~. t,ea.c ,er aIJ!lllg." - cons~tu?onal corife!,ence,o~ ~~t, .. Trans-Wond' lU:~'Ord' l!ix~;....tinn ..'~{) es. ore goo .. " . . IS now,proJect, manager and PflD.: AtabJa ill, Decenib.er.. ., :: __'. ' . .' '. _ ~ ...... , ~
, m ~e, bazaars and p!!OP:e: do have c;ipal of.the Higher Teachers' Col-' ,,' The British Colonial'Seeretary,' wIllcn, ~ ,a 1ive."member,.-.;:~.o~.P':
AFGHAN ARIANA AlRLlNFS I a ltigber st-andard of ,liVIng. Stu~ lege:' wllll::h offers a 7" ty,rO'-year Anthony GreenWOOd, ,said-'at"<1 testUli eQw.Pme7It , lor: 35.,co~ "
, ~ de~~ woo ~ave. been on fell~w- coune ·to'tifrlfJ·:middle schoo1' tea- . press cOnIerenCl: at '. governmel!.t, P'!IUE'S' v.:luIe .trY~ t~ ~co._'.thel~abul-Kan1iahar, Telrran' Damas· ships hav~ returned and are ~g che" Thirteen UNESCO-hired ex- H' 11 r ' S day" .' ~' lO~~t-.,automobile trip '.iU'()~d'
cus, , ' their_ acquired .skills. OrdiI!ary &f:' work closelY" with, Afgb'}uL' o~~, e.:~" ~ " " . world: The ,t.wo hade p~anDed , to' .
Beirut. \ peop4: now realise the value- of p . t~""'~P+~':-al.f of 'whom go on' ""1 h' tl th t . meet m Kaqu:t on Ju.I& 20' but. met-·.
Departure·0930 ed very different Hill recalls, ~~~:~roa(L Right7now', ~. t tiave~pr~se ,;,;:'~§~ I!or~ -ef- Pul-i~~ui:nri. w~e. ine., .' ':.
, Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl children which has put a tr.em~: there are' 86'·stua-ents:· -inc1udiIig, _~~ a ve..wOI .g. ~r- ( ~. t,.7' ~~~IOP had go~e-.to loo"!t' fO!'. ,'~. '
Departure-Q930 " dous pressure on Afghamstan.s .". . _" 0 " ',' se • up ,v,ery :urgen y p:mee m ::itepl;tens.. whOse tnp ,a~. the- <. ',".
d the coun>- has, fopl; -gtrls. - " '..' . ' London:. m order tn prepare, the n·o->1. ,,<' ""'-'-'--"-tan 'h'a"" +_I.
en
.resources an ... ".. '. .' ,'" - " d f' . fu11 a1 . -'t l'l.LI v. ~J-UUU.> . u. IoaA. 'PIA responded by splendid' efforts to Middl~e' scnool teaeJi~rs-'are ~s.·' ta~enIa,.o~ a. ,,!-o5l!?t ethi~orrstiar'U;'I-longer ,than he. eXpected'., ,,'
. ch,2 d 1 d '.., ' IOna COl'herenCe a er s,ye , " S''''ph d 'f . ' Ji - ,.-Peshawar-Kabul \ pro":'Ide s 00.,. an ea ers. peciall;y n~ed, HI~ n.?t~s. ~e~ , . Sulfan Silebin HUSs!!in aJ:'Aud- "'" ens an L<cma..,l'St ~e~ Ul.
Arrival-ll05 Hill, a Ne~ Zealander, w~ ~e cause students n~c:r n~e. YE.!.,,!,s of hali. 'South Arabian' 'Federal ~Ii- Panama SIX years:.ag~, anJl;.sw.ce -::.
Kabul-Peshawar only expert m teacher .traJm~ education to enter,. vocational' , t "fi I t i'n I S curity-=fold: then sa~ each-oth~.b'y d'eS1gn m ~.
Departure-1145 \ in the country when he came m. tr~;";ng schools m' . nelds siIch' as ~: etr °hr .n,e k.a .. e r:t _ • uld I Madrid:and Tahiti-.'out Diissea--
'? • ~ 20 UN ~u , . neU er' t e war 109 pa Y:' 'TO .t'-" h' S . _ '~-_:"-'_----'-'=-~;::;-.,.-+\ 1952. Th.ere ·were· about . nurs~g or enginee:ing and man.y'_ .meeLin' London 'on ·Au~st. ;l.and ast y.ear .w en,. t~ph~got .d~: 'I 't t \ experts In the co~try then. Now nay; have· 9nly SIX ·years . bas~c_' the 'I'OpOSea' 'conference'~" would-- .layed J11 ~ SoVIet U~. ',:rh~ ., mJ.l.Of an \ there are abo~t 125 UN experts education:. :reachers are ne~ded.:tc> be'-.h~ld next .December:' = < '.already. h~¥e·.plans·tp ~lll~:~' ~Ul,
.' h \, from 30 countru~s. In the 15 -yea.:s staff the middle schools.- whIch ,:.: -;" , " ".' SoUth. Airici.'- ~ext,year~ . _ ".'.Telep ones since the beginning of UN techm,' :' '. "'. -, ".. . 'C' .Ze~a who,was bortl~m Mo~co
:' I cal assistan.ce't,o Afghanistan o,,:,er . ' " ' has ,returl'ted eveO' three 'Years to '
.. '-1 600 experts from 45 ~ounttles, " .see he::famHY.in C~ornia'and ..
Fir.'! Bdgade 20121:·20122 ~ve serve? in fields rang~ from '.' ' " ~, a.t- v~JOus. tunes' heJ; ~otJ1er~ and .
PolIce' 205.07-211 22 census takmg, to fire fightlDg. ,.', sIs~er ~e travelled WIth'~ Sh.!l'
rraffic 20159-24041 -' UN FELLOWSHIPS . thinks In- :'another-. two yean'.Sfie-
Radio Afghanistan 24585 About 45.jl 'Afghans have gone _ ~.hiye' cov~.ed ~'~orld: and', ' .
New Clinic . Z4272 on fellowships under the UN. ,,'._ ~ill end he,r- t~year:s, o! sojQurn,- .
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045 Some have studied nuclear.· phy- '- UW=and' set!Ie' dowr.;. haYe-Iots 9£ ' !
Paihtany Tejaraty Bank 22092 'sics in Switzerland: others have " , cliildreh; anjmals~' and fiowers.:_ ' '.::,
20703 M· F·· h ·.,and.unpack ~.the-packages7sbe " '" .'20502 Qrlner InlS es , ?, ~has'.Ii~=.sending ho~ver'H)O" .
2003', .~. < _, .last- Year. ;. , ."" .' ;-.
217'11 Sending Pictures ~,:,;, ._:, .\'~T c01;i19zi't " sin.g~and yneeded
22318 , " .. , some way of gettrng. aroUl!.d .th~
Office PASADENA. Cal.· July 26, (AP) .-" ~> :' ~orld w.hi~h diq 'DO~ require Itnow-"
24731-24732 .-The U.S. Mariner 4 spacecraft. ' e-:;O, mg 300" lan~ag~.'" Zeina. 'ex~ '. .
. 20992 finished radioing its tape"recorded ~ plainS": "!-,ve, -aLways,loved:'. tt:i~. '. :. ".::
2223822501 all 21 of its photographs of Mars '-,:~~dal!~e.,!t·lS·hard f~ ,~yoid'd~'cmg _.. .
and a bit of a bonus 22nd, as wfolL . ~: wJ:E:n- one, b~,~.rh~ ~ of _ .
Spokesman for the, Jet Rrop-ul- f '..; -:;., wo~~. shoes ,ano' donJrey ,jaws' ' :' :
sion Labortory said tpe spacecraft > - - at can:Jval: tini~ i1f.'Rio~ "for ins,': ."
finished radioing its tape-recorded , . t'!11ce.'~ : .,' ':' 0 ' ',,:, =:: .. __ '" .-.:: ".
picture 1iata at 12:36 p.m. ~1936,33. , , ',~ ~~ Ieat:nedfon~entai dazic#lg in':. , . c" ,
GMT) on Saturday, , ":,'-'-', B6stl1n,and ~w·Y-Ori:iii. Ii year':' .
The recorder was eXpej:ted' ,0 _~'" bef0t:e . staniJ:!g her- fra>relling..
switch track automatically and -,: ;Zeinao.is fluent. in: . ·F'ie.rich aIi.a-
start sending all pictures over :'. ~Pll1!iSli. and krtows'enoitgJl.to con-
again, starting. with No. 1. .-'-:,verse)n'15;-other:limguages. '.
About 10 per . cent ·of, the 22nd _', "':" _ 0 .'., ;'
picture,was received: Tli'e spokes- __. '
man said its quality,:was not yet '. . '
known hut prestmiably it was
very dark. From about pi'ctw:e
No. 19, the photos were made' in
pro~essing Martian twilight.
Phone No. 242-31 Mariner was .142,5 .million' miles
. from eartn ' when l.t; completed',
. Phone N~. 24514 photo transmiS$ion. . .-
The historic pictures were talteh
No, ?0524 by the spacecraft's tel~vision ca-
mera during a 25-minute '~Diod
Phone No, 24470 July 14.
learned cemen,t,ilroduction ,in, tile
20528 USSR, oil drilling iIi, Burma! and::
,.
. Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21~(H
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855·22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
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. The government's effortS to
build these high.ways, the editorial
said, has a two-fold purpose. First;
it· is mtended that facilities· shoUld
, be provided ,for' the .transport of ~
goods from one part of tlie coun-
try to the other, Seeondly" it. is
desi,red that these- 'highways
should :facilitate international
transport between .Europe and the
Far:East. ..
. r
(To be eon"cluded)
result. The British policy has'
been tel postpone a crisis,_ hoping
that a -more moderate opiniop. I~~"~!!!!~~!!!!'~~~!!!!!!!!I!"
would develop. i:.... Il!
. This hope has not been realised. " •
Ian Simth and his colleagues .lmost Both Islah .and, Ariis yesterday
of whom are more .die-hard than had bright front-p'age 'make up.
he) have strengthened their posi-. Islab published'a gI;oup.photo of
tion. When a CommandiJ),g 'OffiCl:r the proVl.,ncial dircct&rs'of educa-
resigned, there' Was sOlne doubt' ·tfon· who. ,are in tlie capital, for
about the loyalty of the military tneil" annual meeting. It had' an-
fOl'ces., other: picture over fo~. columns
The Rhodesian gO'lernment has snowing some members. of tbe
used the interval to make sure census 'committ~ with" officials .
that officers and men are reliable, and staff of the Womeri's~Society
The government has intensmca its after discussing the pqssibilities
police state in order to suppress of the women voLimteers' com.
ever:' actiVIty of the' African mittee assistini. in the work .of
movement, . ' the censUs 'committee. A third~ewspapers whjch criticised its picture, which. also' ap~eared on
policy were: .suppressed. All the the front page, was that of S.K.
kn~wn Afncan leaders, local and Rishtya, Minister of F"inance, cut-.
natlOnal,.800 of ~hem were ~ept ting a ribbon to inaugurate wOl'k
10 restncted eXIle. The chiefs, on 4he KabuI-Pul-i-Alam road.
who serve as salaried officials of· ", "
the government, were- mobilised The paper carried ali edtioriitl
to support the claim for immediate on, the Kabul-Herat highw!1Y via
sovereignty on a promise that H~ajat. At pi~sent, it said, the
they would be given representa- capital is linked with Herat
tion m the Legislature. . tlirOllgh 'the' western highway
Ian Smith held a gelleral elec- which"is being completed with
tion in which he promised that Soviet, assistance. , The- higl!yvay
be would lead White Rhodesia to links Herat and Kandahar over a
independence. and he woh every distanCl: of 680 kilom~tres. :Worle
Europan seat; 10 a psychology' of is also going on With U.S. assist-
chauvanistic racialism the warn· . anee, on . the' Kabtil.Kandahar
ings of the industrialists· were highway:' Both these rQads" are-
ignored. expected 'to be compleleQ in the'
This series of events demons- ncar future and the: capifal will
trates that the British gove~- then be Hnked with Herat by an
ment's maction served only to all-weather modern higliway. Th'e
consolidate and strengthen the roaeL between Islam' Kala on the
position of the Wh.i te extremists. Iranian border' and Hel'at is also
The White moderates were swam-ped' being constructed. •
who served that administration.
Those whci liave written or may
wnte m the future about those
years are now writing on their
own responsibilty".
KABUL TIMES
" . .,
8,; ,F-:nner 8roekWay
Adaptation from "Nel! Afriea"
-("Southern" can now be dropped
SlDce Northern Rhodesia has be-
come Zambia) until there is ma-
jority rule: The British Priine
Minister has twice issued stern
warnmgs that any.unilateral dec-
laration of independence, by the
White dictatorship would be re-
jected by Britain and wc5uld be
folio-wed by" tlie imposition of eco'
nomic: sanctions.. . .
Robert T. Kennedy, . Democrat-
New York, said in, Wishingto:l: "I
shall make no comment on any
";:'rittings abOut· President Ken-
nedis administration by those
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A .year .ago, tlie Tory Govern-
ment tried to" dissuade the Com-
·monwealth· Prime Ministers' 'Con-
ference from' discussing the sit-
uatIOn' in' Southern ·'Rhodesia. The
British.'· would' have liked to pl'lce
the subject low on the agenda,
The .african 'Prime Ministers,'
backed by(the ASIans, revolted,
They made Sir Alec Douglas·
Home lift if to first place after the
. broad review of the ,interilational
situation WIth which the con·
ference beginS.
The Prime Mimsters' ,confer- These warniIigs no doubt held
ence. does not take deciSions by up Tan Smith and his colleagues
votes, but there was nQ doubt in the Rhodesian government.
about the' view of the majority. They. realised' that they would be
They rns'isted that there must he- denied recognitIOn by all the go-
no indePen'dence in Sou.thern Rho· '(ernments in the world, except
deSla without rriajol'ity rule. that perhaps by the Republic of South
the pr~ent constitution (which Airlca: Spain and .Portugal. They
gives ~he White minOrity 50. of would not be admitted to the Uni-
the 65 'seats in lhe' Legislature) ted NatlOns.,At the same time, Big
should be suspended, and th,at a Business 111 ~liodesia expressed
conference should be called rE~ anxley as ·to the effect" of econQ'
resenting Africans as' well as' Eu· .mlc .sanctions. Th Institute of
ropeans to estaolish a democr~{lc Direct{)rs. the tp-b.acco growers
constitutIon. and the farmers all advised the
At this' year's Prime. 1\1mrsters' goveI:mnent of the i:hre conseq-
Conference the :Labour Govern· uences, .
-- melJt agai~ wanted to soften. {'h5-' Since thm the Bntlsh govern.
cussion. out once more the· _-'\"fr;' ment has played it cool. Harold
cans ins'lsted on raIsing the L"SlIE' • \VIISon has 'J11vlted the Rhodesian
Challengmgly. Why 'hadn't the Pnme Minister. Ian Smith, tg
,:onStitution been suspended? Why come to London for discussions,
hadn·t a representative confere'!1cc but the invitation has not been
'neen called? I thmk it C"dn be accepted. The British Common.
taken 'for gral'lted that the wealth Secretary: Arthur Bottom-
maJori!y of Commonwealth ley.•and the Lord Chancellor, Ge.
Prime Ministers desire more po· raId Gardmer. haye gOne to Rho.
. . th' t th Mi·· .. sltive a.ellon by the Bntlsh GO' desla (having gained, the conces.
It IS a Pity a. 0 , e~ ms vernment.. . slen thar, they could meet the
tries have ·nQt found It :fit to Harold Wilson's AdminIstration restricted African leaders)" but
follow the Edu~tionMiniStry's. IS pledged WIthout Clualificat:on their -discDSsions 'with the gov-
example oJ calling. an annual to refuse -sovlOreignty to 'Rhod"Sla ernment iIi Salisbury led to no
conference of their provincial
~~t~C}f ~~a~=:n~e~~:f;'WRITER, .REVEALS .KENNEDY WANTED'
=e ~l::eedCOI:;::~~~~TC) REPLACE RUSK AFTEJ~-1964 ELECTION
rities concerned, but few Minis- •
NEW YORK. July 26. CAPl.-
tries have: cared' to act on it. Arthur,M. Schlesinger. JunIor says
It may be hoPed, that the ·cur· ,in the current ,LIfe. magazine that
Tent conference. of·'proviDcial the late U.S.. Preside!',t John F
dil-ectOrs of education 'in- . -the- Kennedy . decided in 1963 to reo
ceapitaL will.,- conviilce 'ot&er place Dean Rusk .as Secretary of
Ministries of the value of or- State. aft!'r t,he. J9M,electlon. H d Of P rt' I Lette wEditor The Kabul-Herat road, has- been
ganising similar gatherings. It In, an iitstalment from hi~ forth-" eo ".:0 ...go r '.j ,accepted lIS all mternatlonal fugn- 9,'
-should not De difficult for them -eommg book.- fooner. preSIdential way. It IS however' poSSIble to-
to realise that such meetings advisor Schlesinger does not say .Reelected for ~·s has reference to Amvar's linK the t',\/o CIties ,tnroiJih an-
are essential for co-or~ted who~ ~;nnedy had ,pIcked for article (July 22) in which WHO, other ,~'Oute, riam~ly.· ~ugh
·.and concert~ action on plans th~~I~a~;~~~Yth~dream that. Seven.Year,Term experts are mentioned. HazaraJat m ce~tral Afg~aD1Stan.pr~ared by the central govern- so'meone like Robert McNamara. We agr,,! with a number df T,he Unrteii NatIo~ S.PeCI~ ·E;,.und
t points in the article 'concerning has agreed to helt> III c~:,outmen. .' '. ., omight som~ "day-tak,e command LISBON, July 26" (Rl!uter).- health measures we have' been the survey work on thIS p'roJecte
As to the -e!iucatlon dlr:ec19rs o"f the department as a :VIgorous A Portugal's 70-year-old President advocating for quite some tif!le. There'~ a ~0fl8 gap between .sur.,confer~nce ,now in session, 'it partner 'in the enteqjrJse of for- Americo Tomas was reelected .We can' however, not accept hIS vey .0Pe,ratIop'..s an~ actual cons-'ill ' t I h e t find ~ so .' lat' ." S hi . Sunday for a new seven-year term .
'IV no ·on y av 0 .0..' . elgn re Ions, c esmger says. of office . 'rema*s that WHO exper.ts. in the ,truction, O~e .sh.o~ not th~efore'
lution to· financial. difficilIties 'Xennedy remained impressed Electoral college President Mar-' country have, so far Ignored the. be, too OpturuStlC ab~ut the early ,
but will have to.deal'with prob- by Rusk's ~ap.acity to define ··.but io de 'Filueiredo.said 569 of the needs .of the capital since we had complefl?n of. the ;high~ay. ~u.r:­
lerns relating to sC]lOol supplies ,gl'ew. increasingly dep~;sse.9!:y college~ 585 members voted There a samtary engmeer for one year. veymg IS. the J?,ecessary prelimi-
imd shortage of. teachers .and. hiS re~uc~nce to deCide, 'Schle- were 556 valid voteS a~d 13 actively engaged in advising both ~ar.y ~tep• .The mQre thor~ugh 'it
buildings. But what .is much smger ylntes. .' < blanks Representatl'ves of Por- the Health Office of K.abul City IS the bett.e,.I: it will·.De for .the
- orta .' th't' th' Howl!ver, when It was sugge"ed 1 h d H t I I
more ~mp nt. IS , a . . . e 10 1962 that ',Rusk ,be replac!,d. tuguese overseas territories were and the new y estabhs e,. ous· eve~ ua ,unp ementatIon of the
country s ' aduc~tlOnaI adl~llnIS- Schlesinger says; Kennedy declar- mcluded m· the ballot ing and Town Planning AuthO' proJect.. ~he data obtained as a
trators -should diS(:USs basiC po- . ed: "I can't do that to Rusk. h" IS President Tomas wa~ the only rity, and the C~ief Me~c-aL.Offi· restilt .of ~e,s~ey Will, enable
I
· . thO li ht f P' Mi' . can'dl·date. ""'e electI'on was boy- cer of Kabul CIty has. Just r,e· us .to put. d~.;te proposals be-ICy lD e, g €I nme DIS, such nice' man" "''' d f f I h d f th 'd
ter Dr, Mohammad YOUSUf's "He ,vas also an ·able and use- cotted by opPOSItIon groups claim- turn~ rom a e .Iows Ip grante o:e. e ~ - vmg agencies, t~e
' ed 1 .l.' ding that the indirect suffrage 5YS- to him by WHO 10 or4er that he e.dltorlal slUd. " .views express -ear ier tJris ~.man." SChlesin<!;;er says, 'an . d _I.'~' f could stuiiy the sanitation ' ser-year ' most compelling perhaps was tern exclu es any "'liince 0 sUC·. D k '
, , . , f th' d'dat VICes In enmar. H- . . ,While ..on a visit· to ,the wes· Kennedy's feeling tha~ dismissal cess ~r elr can ~ es. ;; , azaraJat IS an untouched'area
te rt f th • t 'th of his Secretary of States wciuld Although th:e chief oppos.t,on S h . t ., line 'th of the countFY It.has now been.r:n pa Miso. te e co~ r~"b' .e constitute tOo- 'seYer~ a comment movement A<;,cao Dem{)crato Eov- ~ uc alssls anee
f
IS Ink whl,--,- included in th-~ regionlil'develbp-
Pnme ms r urgcu a asiC" I d'd t co t t th I t' lour po ICy 0 wor w h;11 h f th .
.. on hiS original judgement'·. ' ca, I no n es e e ec lOn, . 1 d h ' ment sc erne 0 e government
c.hange In .the a.lrns of, educa- A re'"organisation. of the State it plans to .enter. the campa-ign for ~ro~~ e~ealthstre;;~:;nghel :;:-, It should. not be 10!18 before' th~
bon. He saId when the country. Dep-artment in 'November 1961 all 130. Natronal Assep1l1ly seats m t . d bette hi lth p. g face of this 'PllFt of the:counh-., I'S
. d f 1 to ,., , , 'dir tIt' to be h Id I . ram more an r ea wor- . ." 01was lD nee 0 personne I;Un includin'" the replacement of ec -€ ec Ions .. . e .t liS k . fi ht'. . chal!ged. If an international high-
. t I . th ..." turn . ers, g mg maJor communlc- .
governmen a ~enCl~, _ e:urn Chester BQwles by. George, Ball au 'h.~. . ',. . . able diseases,. protecting mater-'W~y passes through this· ;-egiOD, it
.llf our ed~~tronaL I$itUtiO~ :"'someyvhat i~praved.. the situa· !I",)'-elght, ~P9S.1hon candid.ates,. nal.aDd Child health and improv- will· DOt· only, be- of g~at import-
was to tram studen.ts for thIS tion", 'SChlesmg,er ;wrltes· . . . ~yit~drew tr~l;mlbly,.elect:ons: ing. sanitation and water supply. ance for the ~nonuc..develop-purpose. But today every gra- ·Asked to comment on this .Ins-' lD ovem i " dichteSeaYl~g. !.~ It may be valuable to repeat on I!len~ of HazaraJat-- ,but. will', aIsO
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